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U.S. Blockade of Cuba
Wins Support of Allies

A UNIQUE GROUND-BREAKING ceremony
for the Mounta in States regional office of Slate
farm Insurance Ccmnanics uas held Tuesday
noon at tlic Gin-ley Country Club. Instead of
going to the site o! the bui ld ing, south of (Jree-
ley. l!-r pri-mom was held at tables at the
lumhwjn On each table v.as a bucket wi th

small shovel'. Inside the buckets was dirt from
the State Farm b'.iilriin" Mte. At th i s table

Soviets Reply With
Nuclear War Talk

By JOHN M. HICHYOWER |with the U.S. demanding with-
WASHINGTON ' A P ' - P.-esi-jdrawal of all offensive weapons

Kennedy won broad Allied sup-jfrom Cuban soil.
port Tucs. ior his swift decision! British Prime Minister Harold
to seal off Cuba from deliveries

Soviet nuclear rockets and.. i , , r i / 11 ul - JUWVI l:ul. cm HA-fiLlS dllUthu.-e breaking gniui.d an- [rum c! \V iam u . r, ,. , , ,• . . ".".dm bombers. But Mosco* struck back
Gan:>cy I I I . president of the Grcclej Chamber |« l ti, ^-^ of -hypocrisy"
o! Commerce: Mayor Gordon Kissler. and Keith {talk of nuclear war.
.lump. Wt/4-Centra! regional vice president
from Lincoln. Neb. Tribune pholo by Bob Heard.

and

Policy Lin* Undtcidtd
Initial Soviet response to Ihe

State Farm 'Breaks Ground'
With 95 Manning Shovels

i quarantine policy which Kennedy
announced to the world Monday
right was regarded by U.S. offi-
cials as a stopgap statement un-

Macmillan gave strong, unequiv-
ocal backing to Kennedy's move,
though there were scattered re-
actions of anxiety and some criti-
cism in Western Europe. France
withheld comment for the time
being.

Soviets Conctl LMVM
The Soviet government canceled

all military leaves of its armed
forces.j t i l Premier Xikita Khrushchev

'and his government decide on'. n* President set up a special
jiheir policy line. |committee of the National Secu-|

By BOB BEARD Icj t ional einironinent of Colorado
Nincty-lne people manned sl iov-^Stale College,

els here Tw-sdjv as the State! Bentlitj Often Overlooked

Moscow statement insisted
selected Grerlpy as the site forj ' -hat whatever weapons the Soviet
the- regional ofhve.

"Our prow'th in recent years
! Union has set up in Cuba are de-
fensive, but it did not appear to

Farm Insurance l'onip:>nic< n f l J "By you in Grecloy. who have I has been quite vigorous. The deny that they included medium!
cially broke ground |0r their new Jennie to expect these things, suehllarccst auto insuror in the t 'nil-l^nd intermediate range rockets
Mountain Stales RoRional o f f ice jbcnedts arc often overlooked. But eH Stales for 31 straight years.ia"d Hussian bombers capable of

d e 1 i v e r i n 5 nuclear warheads
against targets throughout the
Western Hemisphere.

On the diplomatic front, where

The shovels were lyi'ci-iilated "'e-v aro nnl overlooked by coin- Slate Farm now alni ranks as
miniatures and the earth turned l';'"ips vho src lfx)kinR for a "H'1* scc"nd larcebl urller o( hnme'
was in KintameK u-i-d as cnn-!"0""1- alld >"" l'"n hehcle ll«t!<mlt'r<' Policies ^ ™ '"e top
let-pieces at a lum-k-on at l!ieilhc-v wor" m" overlooked by SUuc ;thrce per cent of nil l i fe in-
Greelcy Country Club.

Word was received shortly be-
fore the lunchi-nn started that
Hubert Knous. lieutenant
nor. was on his wav tn Crp
attend the ceremony. He wa.s not

Farm." Jump said.
He noted that State Farm Mu-|ra

dial President Edward B. Rust; "When
rfccntlv stated State Farm's rea-

!,, •<"<> for Pick'nS cit>« 5uch as

'

jsiirance companies in the Unit-jKonnedy hoped for action to pull
" ''"'"" I the world back from the brink of

mountain states area nuclear war, the United Stales
made its first move in the Or-
ganization of American States.

"1' rcRion.il ollice sites,
in an interview wi th Time maga-
zir.e:

"These are the kind of places
where 1 would warn to rai>e my
kids."

Dttcribti S«l»cl!on
.lump descrilicd how state Farm

grew to the point that present
facilities were iaxed to capacity,

uk-u looking lor a place to j

rity Council to meet with him!
daily for the duration of the crisis.
Today's session lasted an hour
and 20 minutes.

The President summoned con-
n-essional leaders to the White
louse Wednesday for a full re-!
new of world reaction to his quar-!
aniine order.

The crisis was probably the
greatest since World War II. I _ ., ,. , ,. , ,

The full scop* of the danger1 Can-'^ area. Nava maneuvers, which began
r ' rw-t 15, are concentrated off the small island of

GEOGRAPHY OF CUBAN CRISIS - Map
shows where air, naval and marine forces of the

States are concentrated in the Florida-

broke upon the world Monday-
night when President Kennedy
announced the establishment of
Soviet missile bases in Cuba and

Vieques, just east of Puerto Rico. Jet fighters
of the 1,400-mile-per-hour type were recently

shifted to Key West. Another concentration of. !
U.S. power is at the naval base at Guantanamo,
Cuba. There was a tight cover of secrecy in
Washington Monday just before the U.S. put into
effect a navsl quarantine of, ships heading to
Cuba. (AP Wirephoto Map'.

expected to arrive in t ime for Ihe
luncheon but to be present for
the ceremonies a f t e r the luncheon
Community-Company Cooperation

Keith Jump, regional vice pres-
ident of Slat* Farm's West Cen-
tral o f f ice in Lincoln. Neh . which
serves Colorado, said tho unique
ceremony was a tribute to com-
munity • company cooperation
which had made possible the lo-
cation of Stale Farm's regional
office here.

"So many Grcvloy people have
plnyed a part m our derision to
locate here." Jump said, "that
wr'd like all o[ you to have a
pan in Ibis t-eicmony noting the omore. \villiam Kemble, 19. of

Student May
Have Died in
Plane Crash

A Colorado State Collepe soph-

start of coii'.lruction " l:oi l l t l i Ave . was tentat ively
Priiui Evani'Greeliy Community; '"ni 'ifiod Tuesday afternoon as

locate a new regional office. TheisPeak'ng lor the United States in
ry ot State Dean Rusk.jdisclosed a seven-point program

new off ice would pick up some of
the load from other offices and
keep our service at the high level
ve demand," Jump said.

Uiwnnavnced lnip*ctions Mad*
He noted that the field had been

narrowed down to three or four

an extraordinary OAS session, got
an overwhelming favorable re-
s p o n s e (rom Latin-American
member nations.

This was important to the ad.
ministration in giving an intcrna
Uonal legal base for a prospective

cities and that personnel of the presidential proclamation to make

Jump praisc-d Ihr "F.v."irs-(lipc-
ley community" as a lnc.-i t irm for
the new Slate F.nm Mountain
States regional o f f i ce . The Mmin

lile pilot killed in the crash of a
small plane northwest of Fort
Collins Tuesday morninc.

YOIKIR KcmWo was reported to
lain Slates oflice will lie Ihe 20th!li:ivr left the Weld County Muni-
regional office lo be opened by
the company.

He said part of Ihe State Farm
Insurance Company's success had
rcsulled from its "family ap-
proach."

"I have chosen lo talk about
you. yum tifecley-F.vans commun-
ity, and how we w i l l soon become
n part of your fami ly and you a
part of ours." .lump said.

Greeloy 'Fits Well'
"Cm-Icy I l ls v.-ell in SI

Farm's f ami ly concept because
il is a Imvn of families.. Evidence
of this abounds. Fine schools
nil levels—elementary. Hvondan
and college

OulslandinR hospital facilities
able, competent doctors; l>eauti
fill parks; abundant rccrealinna
facil i l irs; churches of all f a i lb i
for our spiritual enrichment; li
branr;.: lo|i nnlch hankii iR MTV
Ices; exceptional newspaper am
radio fac i l i t i e s ; I h r Mipcrh cdn

The Weather

ipnl Airport here about fi:05 a m.
'lies, in a plane rented from the

Volan Flyim; Service. He was on
is way to noise, Idaho, when the
rash occurred.

Crash Near Stale Line
The plane went down about

hree miles south of the Colorado-
Yyoming boundary and three
niles west of U. S. 87. Flames
cvorcly charred She pilot's Ixidv
ind almost completely dcslroyct
he airplane, Ihe Associated Press
•eiwrtcd.

The tentat ive identif ication nf
he pilot as Kemble was made by

Ix-c Shipley, l.arlmor county I'll-
; le isbor i f f

Father Colled to Washington
Young Kemble, a physical sci-

ence and math major at the
college, was Ihe son nf Col. and
Mrs. Will iam I I . Kemble of 1-ow
ry Air Force Rase, Denver. Col.
Kemble had just received word to

firm then made personal visits.
Arriving unannounced they read
Ihe local newspaper, shopped in
the stores and visited with people
on the streets.

"In Greelcy w-e found that a
great majority of people reflected
optimism in the city's future. They
had fa i th in the community. They
liked it as a place to live

Cooperation of 'Fined Sorf
"Please don't misunderstand

me. Our move here was not de-
jlcnnined hy a cloak and dagger

i|x-ralion. We had cooperation of
he fint-st soil from city officials
ndividuals and the Chamber of
lommcrcc. Without their aid, I
?nu!d not be talking wiih you here
oday." Jump said
Teamwork was a key impression

of dreeley. Jump said, pained by
mill technical and personal ob-1

servations.

the blockade fully effective.
White House press secretary

Pierre Salinger said he could not
say when the President would
ssue a proclamation formally in-
voking a naval quarantine of Cuba
>ut that he might have something
o say before 5 p.m. EST.

Gnu Period Coniidtrel
Slate Department officials said

houghl had been given to pro-
viding a "grace period" before
U.S. naval vessels ringing Cuba
actually begin halting and search-
nip ships.

As the Cuban crisis jangled in
the nerve centers of the world,
there were these developments:

The U.N. Security Council was
summoned to an urgent meeting
later in the day, at tlie behest of
bolh Russia and the United States.

of U!. S. action starting off with a
naval blockade to halt the flow
of any more offensive arms to
Cuba.

N* Difta-tnct
He called hii move the impossi

lion of « strict quarantine, avoid
ing official u» of the trard block
ade. But administration officials
said that in practical «ffect there
was no difference.

A Soviet government statement

Red Chinese
Advancing
Into India

By HENRY S, BRADSHER

Paralleling his statement to a
commercial on a television pro-
gram ,Iuinp .said'

"I today and State Farm to-
moiTow como lo you through the
courtesy of the city off ic ials of
Grroley and Kvans; through the
hoiightfuhioss and un t i r i ng as- j NEW DEUn'iAPi -"ciiiiicsi

.'ommunist troops have w-idcnet
heir bridgehead ill northeastern

Tilt1 tcr.i|nTaturr at 2 |i in Tues-
day was .">tt.

liii-i! Inr 2-1 ln ' ins rndini: H a m.
Tuesday: tlrcal Weslrru. llii:h.
72: low. tt 1'ublir Si-r \ i i -e l l i i :h .
VI; low. 40.

en in W.-ishini-.lnn. D C . and he
ae.d hi1- w i f e are en route there
at Ihe piescnl tune.

The couple had no! been riol i- | f j , . s j
fied nf their son's dealh at noon
Tuesday bill wen- cxpcdt-d In bo llH.j,1(,,,(1 in lho pl.olll, .„ ,|,P

Distance of Clint Mayer,
'larnsey and the fine people of
.he Chamber of Commerce;
[hroiiph Ihe helpfulness of the
ndministrnlion of Colorado State

and Ihruudi the inlcr.|Mjnistry sai(t

India and are developing a threa
to the important monastery tow
of Towanp, Ihe Indian Dcfens

esl o! an untold nimihrr of in-
dividual c i t izens who helped us
decide tha t Greelcy was the place

dian soldiers seven or eiphl miles rig that the United Stales is al-jMundo and an adviser to the For-

Jump expressed the hope thai
the ctKipcrali\e c f f n i t of tiie

Chincse troops pushed hack In

Russians Cancel Leaves
For Military Personnel

MOSCOW (API - The Sovie
Union Tuesday canceled all leave
for mflttarr personnel, and halted wen taken "in connection wit

the provocative actions of the
J.S. government and aggressive

discharges from severa
branches of the armed forces,
Tass announced.

Tl» agency said the Kremlin
14 hours after the President's ordered the halt in the discharge
speech addressed what it called
a "serious warning" to the Unit-
ed States and said by undertaking
such a "gamble" the President
was r i s k i n g a thermonuclear
world war.

Havana radio said early today
.hat all of the island's military
orces had been mobilized and
'rime Minister Fidel Castro
rould address his nation later in
ie day.
Kennedy is depending on crisis

liplomacy lo pull the world back
rom the brink of conflict. Shortly
>efore addressing the nation by
elevision and the world by radio
ie addressed a personal message
o Soviet Premier Khrushchev to
•efrain from any step which
vould make the situation worse.

Copy To Moscow
The letter, along with an ad

i-ance copy of his speech, was
iianded by Secretary of State
Dean Rusk lo Soviet Ambassador
Anatoly Dobrynin at Ihe State De-
partment shortly before Kennedy
went on the air. A copy of Ihe

of Soviet sen-icemen in senior age
groups in strategic rocket forces,
antiaircraft defense troops and
the submarine fleet.

On Combat Rtadinesi
Soviet Defense Minister Rodion

Malinovsky gave the government
a report "on the measures taken
o enhance the combat readiness

of the armed forces." Tass said.|ma!;ing up the joint armed
The agency said the measure

ntentions of the American armed
t-rces."
Marsha] Andrei A. Grechko also

ummoned officers representing
be armies of the Warsaw Pact—;
ie Communist counterpart to the
sdrth Atlantic Treaty Alliance.
Tass said he ''issued instruc-

K>ns concerning a series of meas-
ures to raise the military pre-
paredness of the troopa and fleets

'An Act of Warf'
Cuba Govt. Says

By GEORGE ARFELD

HAVANA i AP'-Declaring the
U.S. blockade of Cuba is "an act of 'he mobilization, groups of mil-

death. We will conquer:' "
-, , , , «- iiucu ijiaiv
Even before the announcement |in? a

-
of war." Havana broadcasts said
Tuesday all Cuban military forces
numbering hundreds of thousands
have been mobilised.

forces."

Serious Warning
Earlier, the Soviet government

jave "a serious warning" to tiia
"nited States and said President
Kennedy's quarantine of Cuba
vas a step toward thermonuclear
ar.
It reaffirmed in a statement

that Soviet nuclear rockets are
only a defense against aggression.

T h e government statement
broadcast by Moscow radio and
carried by the Soviet news agency
TF.SS denounced as hypocrisy Pres-
ident Kennedy's charge that Cuba
had been turned into a Soviet base,
for offensive missiles and weap-
ons.

Speaking of Kennedy's quaran-
tine, the statement said:

"The peoples of all countries
must be clearly aware that, un-
dertaking such a gamble, the
United States of America is tak-

flf

itiamen began appearing in Hava
na's streets carrying flags. Other-

! leasing a thermonuclear world
war. Cynically flouting interna-
tional standards of conduct of,. . . . ui'nai ?IUMVUUU:I t'l ivuimih VL

wise there was no sign ot unusual | ( d „ . . , - h
mil.t^l-i. mnTrln-np ' F ' .f .-- *• —militarv measure ; charter of the United Nations, the

the risht,| Prime Minister Fide! Castro will! The guard around the Presiden- ;Ull i led ^y,^ lls,
address the nation later and "willjl 'al Palai"e was reinforced. and iiraj ^...H-iinced tliis. to a'ta'.-k
make important declarations," leaders were reported in confer-',j l i[)s of 0,i,(,r sUit,,s on tho nigtl

one announcement said.
Claim Falsehoods

letter was delivered in Moscow to! President Kennedy's statcr:-,en:

ence there and at the armed forc-i
es ministry.

Few Cubans Heard Message

iseaj. e.i. to engage in piracy."
1 Shortlv ;ifter the covcrr.nicnt

tlie U. S. Embassy.
The message opened the way

that Soviet ballistic mi
istalioncd in Cuba was ridiculed'

istatcment was released. U.S. Ani-
issiles arc!, whlle Kennedy directed par! of \,ass.uior F(H. Kohu,r w;lj callcd,

'1"5

for a Kcnncdv-Khruslichcv meet- by a television commentator.1

li'r^'-v u! !nc Uloa";
was ™ l lbtl lU » nun>

ing on the Cuban crisis by assert-j Gomez Manpuemcrt. editor of El|.'.•Cubans heard him in Havana.;

.•:-e:-n Min-
f l rv to pfficial ' .v recc:ve the So-

in an area just cost of Bhutan, the
ministry said.

Another Threat to Towanq
The new at tack was launched 8

ions.

(Continued on Page 1G1

R n n m r l r r
,-yi 21 and i i^

al !1 a m Tur-day

sbni tly.
A college s|mke.-inan repnrledl

Ki-mhlo bad been n sludenl unt i l
O i l . to. bill had wi thdrawn from
sfl i iKil ill t h a t time

The CSC sliident l ived at the
li"ino nf M" W.mie VonTeolh,i|Q|Q<jg T\VO

ground-breaking "belwecn cum- (nv

iv and cnmmuniiy be only thoj,,.,^" a"dolon.-o' spokesman' said',
dding tn Ihe Towang tlireal.

Klsewlu-re on the disputed Him-
alayan Inn-dor, f ight ing continuec

of manv in the vears lo

..•is Wcil i ie d.iv
f, I!! a m. and :>.W f m

WYOMING - vinio clnudino
v.ilh Im-al a ioas nf loi: ir
|miiion Inniejil . i . i l l i i - rwi- i - i:ein'i.il
Iv f . i i r t imigll l a i - i l V.ivlm-d.iv

hen- M i s VniiTrnlha had not I
be.iid nf the airplane ria-h un t i l )
infnnncd by ji Tribune rcpni ter .
How c t r i . she said oilier CSC sin-

w i t h o u t major changes in position
i I'cipmg radio said Indian troops
'had crossed Ibe McMahnn Line
fronlier and the radio also sail
Chinese fniccs no Innger w i l l re
.-peel thai 48-year-old Himalayan
boundary m a i k .

Peiping railio coiipled the charge
I'ublic Schools in Weld Coimly' .wilh an offer in negotiate wi lh

Publ ic Schools,
Lob School Will

Most were on tl'.eir wav lioir.c!

vays ready lor peaceful ncgolia-j(''gn Ministry, accused Kennedy of
"a whole scries
about Cuba."

of falsehoods

OAS Supports
Action, 19-0

,aU"m-m.

from work a! the t ime of the ThrMt to p"ce

broadcast ' Ttle ^'»<l t-'"li':1 u';l CJU 'or

, 'The' U S . liif..rin;nu-n Ai:cnc> :;1R er.'.c.wr.vy mcclin.; of the U N .
all its transmit ters ,„ thr.Scollrl'>' Cpu'vl1 to l-"nMli''r whatIsaid all its t ransmit ters m thi-.-wl '"-> v"u"1" " "'"•-'"" »""1

Asserting that the United States:Vmtn() s,.ll(.( wo,.f ,.(.!,,.„,;,..,.,.,„;, i: calls Amencar violafnns of the
;appeared lo be ignoring Soviet ,h(, ,, ((1 (.uba ^ i.^.'U.N. charter a::>l a "ll-.roat to
guarantees to defend Cuba, the inc |,w,rs , .peace." tre statement sjid.

WASHINGTON T h e

ommentator said Uiat "the bltx-k.
adc measures are not onlv an act;

nj, |,
Neul ra l i>

, , , . . .. .......
United Stales won overwhelming,0' w:"'' ln",J

 fll5<1 a Pr"«'-iti™ (<1|! Kennedy's
approval bv the Unin..\merican|
republics Tt.es. for its militan-"

jwi,rf {ar ,,lim ,.;„,,,„,.,.,,,,;,.

quarantine against Cuba.
A U S.-sponsored rrsoiuiion w-as

adopted by n vote of 19 to 0, with
one abstention

The resolution proposed broad;'

, ,J
lrn?'c ,world cvcnt'v

A"1>lhf,
| luha **f]

..
•"'i

arms quarant ine ol ;
Cuba Thev wi-dicu-d Premier '

?lano

:h:"l,S " °r
0' "f "'n!>'

l h - MeA

!(1 consid

Khrushchev w i l l rc;V. \ \ U b a ne\v;]j . , ,it>,-i;t-,i .HI apiMi-en'
' !-:,vkade ,! Bet
,^^ lrpuM
^ Nam a

Tliive was no denl.il in the statc-
i!. however, of tt 'e presence of,
:f. nv'seis in Cuh.1.

\::no.-t im:iu\ii,ue!y, i!;e Krem-
ort to

minutes af 'cr t h

U1i| i!0 ,.|,,M,) Thursday and Fi i- i iha fnr a peaceful settlement o f '
n n n i - ^ . , ,

. i (n ; . s in tin- boiiM- had In d hf-rr . i - l ' . .
Kemble wa-. lo make
plane 1 no-day

lii'ilVcnnici -..iillie.i-i in ' ^un; hpmblo's body was lak-
n igh t" Inw Innii;!'! !•• '-"• inniini.iiw j1'" '" ""' "I.^lie-Ctnodnrh nwi-lu-
mi-lly in .TO.- .1' I nwr r eln:,!ions. |»'>' ^ r'n]l < ollins
l i i t l i Wrdnesil.iy 4ri ,Vi mnniilailis.'i
nwslly SOW at lower elevations.

COLORADO-Snme Ini nl areas
(if fog nnilhea*! Wednesday mom-
iiig. o lhe iwiM 1 generally fair tn-
niglil and Wi-dnrsdiiy. Im ally rnnl-
n east Inn igh i . Inw tonight H I M
|iii:h mminlam valleys, mo-lly ^
A'l .il Inwrr efrv.il lom. hit:
Wi ' -I.e.' :u« nni!liea-l. «
•ni!:ii and west, 90s nwmlmnv

- ' • ™Wmt >"-c o f mili tary i,,,,,,;,,,'..,;,,,,,'
'""-'0' lo b!(x'k >hp arI1's '""'''"I

lay fnr the Colorado F,ducat!on|lhr blnody border confbd whichl 1"
issoei:il:nn cnnvonlinn in Dnnvfi . Prime Minister Nehru said Mon-i1"'

in Cuba and lo prevent that coun-

byl The (iir.-l,-y n.blic Schools and

Recitol of Chamber
Music Tonight ot
Frasicr Theater

A chamber IIMISIC recital w i l l be
(•Ill-red by Ihe Division of Mu.-lc
of Cnlraado Slalp ('olloge .1! B p
m . tonight i1\iesday> in Frasicr
llio.iler. Public in invilfd lo «l-

Mnn-|
day threatens his cmmliVi inde-

'™
offensive fon-e.
Ibo CSC l-'ilw.itory Seluxils w i l l ^

close Va.nchi.il sclvxil- wil l no1.' M«l!>tien R«j«cttd JT/[j
T (|o-~inc. l imifvcr. suv.e I l icv \ On Hie foui lh day of lia,-d bat-

spri-iai trarhcr rnnferrnrr- Ihiir. wind] h.-.s pushed the Indians
stf.id.lv back, an Indian stakes

>i sa:d l!-,e or»vr foi
Mine tio:n C.i>:ri'

d was put in to e f f e c t quK'kh
'Our combat uni t s rapidly

a dangerous.p|.,c(,H tn<,,,,50ivf, on , (,ghlmc.
ba-is." th? brnidcast addod ;
'Hundrrd- of thou-amls of men
ivc^e mobilized in the course of a

at other dales
l^virnom teachinij and jnob-

lems nfleclinc education and
[oachrrs wi l l receive emphasis a',
llir CF.A Rfith annual cnnvenlinn

Nearly IP.oofl mrmlirrs of Ihe
I'KA w-ill attend meeting* in lour!
rilies. Drnvcr. OuranRO. Cr.ind
.lunetinn and Pueblo.

Thfnir (or Ih? convenlirai is
"Kffec l i \ e Comnnmieallon Ad

man indicalod Nehru has rejccled
a I.ilM-rian proposal of mediation
by African-Asian powers.

lied China charped thai Indian
troops crossed Ihp McMahon I.inf
in a new nllempt In place the
Man* on India for Ihe current
fighting. India has charged rf
pe.itcdly lhal the Chinese, not Ihf

On W»r Footlnj
I ' Tti* nation has awakened on a
w.ir footmc rrnd\ In icpuise a:i>

'•atl.K-k. Kach wcaixm is in

He'd Rather Face
The Missiles Than
Hunters in the Hills

Fun Ihe .'>!•: scvou. ol < n -

sid-:i.-!e

Two men were ta lking ^yvu'

mimbor called

anl

.\rnrr-

i-.u^r-o tn
nurtti-'-n nf

Kick-off
Luncheon Friday

Kickoff luncheon fnr the Christ-|pl.ice and m-M lo facn weapon u; 'iC:Ca '" '<C|1,11 ln i

mas Seal campaign has been can-la heroic defender (if Ibe father-; *f cnultl boa,! for Ihe hills mi j.(.nn «- , r -hp5 now pai ini imj; ih*
celled, it was announced by the'laml The entire gmcrnment is', "* sliehtest [nnociiion." one '(.-;,riNT,i
Weld County Tuberculnsis *nd:rrady to die beside the people. m;in "'d It vn
Health Asso<;ialion president. Dr' ; "(Her Ihe length Slid width of; "Heck. I'd rat i -er lake my ,-,,,w|

"lli *" ;m protect tl-e \i-.-i-U f i - m Amrr-

Phillip Weaver, Tuesday i t h p island, with nwrc fctxor thanj rha"c<1' than CO up ttiere I ,,IA
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